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Lanford, Oct. 16.--The community
Bible study class which met Saturday
afternoon was ably led and made very
Piteresting by the capable leader, Mrs.
W. ). Patterson. There-were eleven
members present.

Mr. J. T. Burgess returned h6me Sat-
urday night. having 'been gone several
r onths and visiting a good many
cities including Washington, Cincinna-
ti, and Louisville. All his friends were
glad to see in back- and looking so
well.

Rev. Edwards, of -l'noree, preached/agood sermon at the Baptist church
Sunday morning.

Born to Mr. and 'Mrs. .W. L. Patter\
son, October. 5ith, a son, 'William Lau-
len's Patterson, Jr.

r.i'Lon 111l and family, of Friend-

ship, spent the week-end with .Mr. and
Mrs. J. 'D. 'Williams. They were all
guests of ir. and Mrs. 11. C. Garrett
Sunday, together with Mr. Palmer
Williams anad family, and Misses Ida
Dee and iarlowe Garrett.

Prof. 'Paul Knox spent the week-end
with his ,')arents in Abbeville.
Miss Jennie Werts spent the week-
cvwith her parents at Ninety Six.

r. and Mrs. J. T. Patterson visited
h.r. J. T. Langston and family in
F.ountain Inn last Sunday.

'Mr. Mel Fleminzg has returned home
from a very pleasant visit to hidi
daughter, Mirs. Thomas Crouch, at
Leesville.

Prof. Yates Waldrep, principal of
Rome school 'in Williamburg county,
spent the week-end with homefolks.
le is 'woll pleased 'with his school.
Miss Ruth Cooper returned home

Thursday from Ware Shoals, whore
she has been spending some time
with her sister, Mirs. Gene Wardell.
Mrs. Lizzie Romar; of Spartanburg,

spent several days last week with
Mrs. Stella Bomar.

Mr. W. A. Thomas is very much en-

couraged .now .that the ,;Master has
come off his foot alid the cancer has
come out. .We hope he will soon, re-

cover and be strong as ever.
The teachers, classmates and friends

of Gilbert Cox gave him a very pleas-
ant surprise party the 11th of Octo--
her, it being his 16th birthday.

Mr. C. L. :Waldrep has put in new

doors and window shutters .with iron
bars on the inside of his store-room
since the burglars broke in his store.

Mir. J. W. Johnson went to Green-
wood Monday on business.
The ,boiler at the cotton gin burst

last Wednesday..'u'tting' an 'end' to. the
ginning here for this season. Mr. ii.
Roy Patterson was slightly hurt when
the door flew open knocking him down.
The. doctors had several stitches to
make in the wound on the side of his
face.

Mr. T. A. Drummond and family
visited friends and relatives in Spar-
tan'burg Sunday.
Quite a large crowd frofn here at-

tended the circus at Laurens Friday
and report a ver'y enjoyable time.

.AMr. 'H-. T. 'Higgins and family of
JBuffalo, -were guests of Mi'. and Mi's.
J. 'S. 'Higgins Sunday..
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They say that October 31st is the

timie-when witches are out, and the
gobiblins'll get ye if ye 'don't watch
out"; but next Thursday-, the 19th-'is
Halho'we'en at the Graby Court-Owings
school building, and the tollowing in-
vitations are already out .to all -the
gr'own folk in and around Gr'ay 'Court
and .Owings:

'9We have a hir'ed ghost'
To be your host,

* 't 0. C. 0. on 'Hallowe'en:
.Whe~re tabhes will rock,'

And kcnees will knock
And spirits will /sure be seen-
At 7:30, October 19, 1922.

School Improvement Association."
Gfiat preparations are being made

ofr the entertain'nent of all, and if
the.,Mamas just cat( ndt legve the lit-
.tie ones, be sure to send the Phpas.
One main 'feature of the, evening will
be "ye oldjtimp schule".> Hallowe'en
stunI will be engagedl .m(,'and, there
iwill~ fun for all.
-Tho'~the Jack--o-iLahte-rns hero and

* ere at you grin,
And jhe' the -'flitting shadows dim 'a

*bt your sight,
Don't ,think you're getting in the

' tehes den ,

-fut me, .yourself,' a child again it~t
6A-the night.

3e rady for to oat, for epats there
11l he,-

nd S$on,'t forget as you come, it .Is

>Nop thstandihg the unfavorable
:e th On Saturdalanst the "mai-
ltetseye;open &t both Qri' Coust

and .wings,. ahd about $d0.00 'as
"ealZ4. liTe het stewed geters

he:~rve' dab ;e O0w pgs lailed ',e~
fd inseaon"~' Dlod'ti 6i1g6tk Lf
thaahl on turday Octoba' 9I,

"CAPPY
Peter B. Iyne, who wrote "Capp;years ago along the San Francisco wa

rare types of humanity peculiar to ti
captain with a keen sense of humor,
way, right 'or wrong. Around this wea
the "Cappy flicks" stories which fount
Saturday. Evening Post.

"Cappy Ricks" was dramatized a
Wise and William Courtenay in the ic'plays on the Alrbeicari stage, and has

The play deals with high finance o
wholesome atmosphere and keen char
story and a fund of pathos. In it- ther

"Cappy Ricks" will be presented h
coached by William J. Keighley, manalCity producing- department.

Lyceum Course, 1
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Pupils Highly Distinguished have
100 on attendance, punctuality and de-
iportment and above 95 on scholar--
ship; pupils Distinguished have 93 on

attendance, punctuality and deport-
ment, and 90-95 on scholarship.
Second Grade, Section A--Distin-

guished: 'Thomas Bayb, Robert Bolt,
Billie Copeland, Virginia Creamer, Bob
Childress, Margaret Gray, 'Edwin
.Lanham. -

Second Grade, Section B-Distin-
guished: Rachel Norwood, Frances
Putnam, lIelen Templeton.
Third Grade, ejection .A--Distin-

guished: James Davis, J-r., Billy 'Lan-
caster, Fred Lanham, 'Harold Lee, Lau-
ra Babb, Virginia .Blades, Mary Clar-
ence Bramalett, Martha Susan Briggs.
Third Grade, Section B-+Distin-

guishled: Lawton Vincent, Samuel
Wilkes, Julia 'Parker, Thelma Putnam,
Maudaline 'Su-llivan, Mary Elizabeth
Squires.

Fourth Grade, Section A-Distin-
guished: 9mily Babb, Jack Bale.
Fourth Grade, Section B-ITghly

-Distinguished: ,D~orothy Sit greaves.
Distinguished: Margiret McCravy,
Sarah. Riddle, Louise Taylor,. Clemie-
gene Teague, Cecyle 'Ferguson, Bert
Kennington, Roy Miller, Joe Reid,
'H-askell Sanders, Chp les Vincent.

Fifth Grade, Section A-D)istin--
guished: IRolfe 'Hughes, Hiram Lang--
ston, Belle 'Hamilton.

Fifth Grade, Section B--ilighly
Distinguished: Iiorothy Norwood. Dis-
tinguished: Mary. Ellen Owens, Helen
Vincent,' ihouis Wham, ".'T. Squires,
Jr.

-Sixth Grade, Se'etion A-Distin--
guished: James 'Dank lin, Irene Todd,
Jack iBabb, Jack Wysong, Emily Tay-

'Sixth Grade, Section B--Distin-
guish d: Martha 'Franks, Arminda
Hough, Jeanette Hamilton, Lillian
Kitchens.

evnhGrade, Section A-Disti-
gih':Dallas I~endy, ila

Crews, Jones -Martin, Annie Powver,
'wrtp iBeacham, 'He'nr~e M'adden,

Margatret .Wai~son,.iRohprt Moore.
iSeven-th Grade, .Section B-Highly

gulshpd: Mary-Anderatz M
Eighth Grade, Section A-Highly

tinguished: Collyr IBarki 14jI h1l-Bolt, f~rcehehipson, Augis~a4
Clintock, .Mairppya Power,,4 X.

'Eigh ~:Grhde'u "Section .B-9;ti~p
guishe&: Charlogfenn, Sar .p1pgJ,Prances F1inley.,.. '*

..Nin~lh Grade, / Section y rep1iting.guished: -Willie Kate Baldwin, Coth-
rah McCravy, Ruth Stewart, 'Nettle

Ma-Tollison. /
Ninth Grad; 'Section B.f--)Istin-

guished: Fay Ohaney'
'tenth 2Gradey-elisiity D stinguis}i-ed: iPaul 'Yhilnot. histutlshed:

Janie (Holmes tiDavi's, Mary Goodwin,

.hSloventtyj Grade-4lighly Diei-
Eish~d: rth Kath'erfi'Iskaa1

RICKS."

V Ricks," spent his spare time several
ter front, acquainting himself with the
at locality. There he met an old seavho always Insisted on having his ownher-beaten old! sea-dog Mr. Kyne wrotefavor with millions of readers of the

nd. presented on Broadway with Top
ading roles. It is one of the cleanest
mad a most successful' run.
a the high seas. It is characterized byicter types, carrying a delightful love
a is not a dull moment.
ere by a New York Cast organized an4
er of the Redpath Bureau's New York

hursday, Oct. 19
Sullivan, Ruby Templeton, Wyatt Wal-
drop, Maude Wofford, Grace Young.

Laurens 31111 School
'Second Grade-Distinguished: El-

nier Seay.
Third Grade-lUighly Distinguished:

Cleo M\artin. -Distinguished: Elvira
Cannon, Oma Davis, Alildred Hill.
Fpurth Grade--Highly Distinguish-1

ed: Elmer Davis. Distinguished: Bes-
sie I;avis, Ansel Martin, 'Lyda Snoddy,
Alma Templeton.

Habitual Constipation Cure4
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially.preparedSyrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 dayeto induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. G0c
per bottle.
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ANOTHER REDUCTIO
ON

THE UNIVERSAL CAR.

CARS and TRUCKS
Effective immediately all models 6f Ford cars and

trucks reduced $50.00, with the exception of the four-
door Sedan, which remains $725.00.Below are the new prices. This reduction of priceis sure to stimulate business, and no doubt the de-mand will exceed the supply.

Give Us Your Order Today.
Touring, regular . . . . . . . .. $298.00Touring, with starter . . . . . . 368.00
Roadster, regular - - . . . . . . 269.00
Roadster, with starter . . . . . . 339.00
Chassis - - -

,
- - . . . . .. 235.00

Coupe - - - . - - . . . . . 530.00
Sedan, two-door . . . . . . . . 595.00
Sedan, four-door . - - - . . . . 725.00
Truck, solid or pneumatic tires . . . 380.00

F. 0. B. Detroit ,

*Marchant Motor Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

RTNBIJRG
FAIR
31-Nov. 1-2-3

)U R INVITED
eatest Fair Ever Ield in the
Piedmont Section
onal and Recreational
way Shows Ever Seen in the South

id Motor Cycle Races Daily
Exhibits of Agriculture
and LJve Stock
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